Sart
Product size (bp) Gene region T  FT226  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  T  FT388  A  T  G  T  C  C  G  T  T  FT411  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  T  T  FT414  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  T  FT519  G  T  G  C  C  C  G  G  T  FT520  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  T  FT521  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  T  FT523  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  C  FT524  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  C  FT525  G  T  G  T  C  T  G  G  T  FT539  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  T  T  FT549  G  T  G  T  C  T  G  G  T  FT553  G  T  G  T  C  T  G  G  T  FT554  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  T  T  FT555  G  T  A  T  C  C  G  T  T  FT561  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  T  HOR10103  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  T  HOR10130  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  T  HOR10152  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  T  HOR10280  G  T  A  T  C  C  G  T  T  HOR10350  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  T  HOR10360  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  T  T  HOR10410  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  T  HOR10551  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  T TableS5: Natural variation across barley landraces The given position refers to the marked SNPs in Figure 6 . Position Accession Intron2-1 Intron2-3 Intron2-4 Intron2-5 Intron12-1 Intron12-2 3'UTR-1 3'UTR-6 3'UTR-7
TableS5: Natural variation across barley landraces The given position refers to the marked SNPs in Figure 6 . G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  T  HOR10610  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  T  HOR10627  G  T  G  T  A  C  G  G  T  HOR10705  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  T  HOR10761  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  T  HOR10782  G  T  A  T  C  C  G  T  T  HOR11317  G  T  G  T  C  T  G  G  T  HOR1133  G  T  A  T  C  C  G  T  T  HOR11403  G  T  G  T  C  C  G  G  C  HOR1192  G  T  A  T 
HOR10609
Intron2-1 Intron2-3 Intron2-4 Intron2-5 Intron12-1 Intron12-2 3'UTR-1 3'UTR-6 3'UTR-7
TableS5: Natural variation across barley landraces The given position refers to the marked SNPs in Figure 6 . 4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36 37
TableS6: Natural variation across Hordeum Vulgare Spontaneum (wild barley). The given position refers to the marked SNPs in Figure 6 . 3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37   A   Position   Accession   Morex  FT037  FT045  FT067  FT11  FT144  FT147  FT172  FT175  FT18  FT218  FT219  FT222  FT229  FT232  FT248  FT252  FT262  FT268  FT270  FT272  FT276  FT279  FT286  FT31  FT332  FT333  FT338  FT340  FT361  FT363  FT376  FT389  FT393 Accession   38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65  66  67  68  69  70  71  72   FT462  FT469  FT470  FT473  FT507  FT512  FT56  FT566  FT567  FT568  FT572  FT578  FT581  FT582  FT584  FT589  FT590  FT592  FT595  FT604  FT611  FT613  FT616  FT626  FT627  FT628  FT630  FT631  FT632  FT64  FT643  FT657  FT658  FT660 FT661
Intron10-1 Exon11-1 Intron12-2 Exon12-1 3'UTR-2 3'UTR-3 3'UTR-4 3'UTR-5 3'UTR-6 3'UTR-7
Intron10-1 Exon11-1 Intron12-2 Exon12-1 3'UTR-2 3'UTR-3 3'UTR-4 3'UTR-5 3'UTR-6 3'UTR-7 C  T  T  T  T  C  T  C  G  FT879  C  G  T  G  G  C  T  T  T  T  C  T  C  G  FT880  C  G  T  G  A  C  T  T  T  T  C  T  C  G  FT885  C  G  T  G  A  C  T  T  T  T  C  T  C  G  FT886  C  G  T  G  A  C  T  T  T  T  C  T  C  G A   Position   Accession   73  74  75  76  77  78  79  80  81  82  83  84  85  86  87  88  89  90  91  92  93   FT670  FT671  FT730  FT731  FT733  FT734  FT735  FT741  FT746  FT747  FT748  FT75  FT754  FT871  FT873  FT875  FT878  FT879  FT880  FT885 FT886
Intron10-1 Exon11-1 Intron12-2 Exon12-1 3'UTR-2 3'UTR-3 3'UTR-4 3'UTR-5 3'UTR-6 3'UTR- 7  G  C  T  A  T  C  T  A  G  T  G  C  C  A  T  C  T  A  T  T  G  C  T  A  T  C  T  A  G  T  G  C  C  A  T  C  T  A  G  T  G  C  T  A  T  C  T  A  G  T 
